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Whole Jaffrey. While the final report is

ati progress,.the engritving of the maps and
drawings, which will require time, and the
arranrtnents of the State cabinots, es far
es they are in readiness, might be advan-
tsgeously commenced. As a portion of the
work can In , pet to press b4-fore the meet-

ing of the next,leg,isi.•tire, it seems advise.
ble that provision should be now made, for
preparing slid publishing tha details. 'Phis
very impnitant survey, developing the na-

ture and extent °four immense mineral re-
sources, hiving prosecuted steadfastly
wits conviction, sound pdiev and econo-
my certainly require that the results should
be ehitiodied and published with all possi•
We despatch.

The enormous amount at capital invested
in our various works of internal improve-
ment,: admonish us to exert our utmost
power, to render them productive. There
is ode matter connected with this subject,
to which I desire to call your earnest at-

- tendon. The experience of every year
proves more clearly the recestiity of our
action upon it. I allude to the removal of
obstructions from the channel of the Ohio
river. The generatgovernntent has sev
evil times directed its inquiries into this
measure. but hasnever yet undertaken the
effectual execution of the project. It is a
rneasure in which Pennsylvania is most
deeply, but nut alone interested. The
great and growing western and southwest-
ern states, embracing nearly the entireval-
ley of the Mississippi and its tributaries,
have a direct and abiding interest in• its
speedy completion,av well as Nonsylvania.
For the. important national purposes, of
transporting the mail, far transferring ar.
mks, and conveying the munitions ofwar,tt
as of quite 119 great moment. Indeed it ad.
dresses itselfto everyduty, state and nation-
al,and appeals to every interest that should
-command the care and guardianship ofboth
g•wernanents; in a manner not easily re-
sisted.

Coosidermg it. (as the legislative guar-
diens ofPennsylvania,) we are constrained
to urge it upon the general government on

grounds the most just and unanswerable.—
Cut off, as the navigable communication
with our improvements, is, from Pittsburg
to Louisville for a largo portion of the
year, it diminishes the value of those im-
provements to a ruinous degree,—forcesl
business upon other less direct and conve-
nient mates, and, ofcourse, operates to

the serious disadvantage ofthe mercantile,
agricultural, and manufacturing 'classes of
our citizens. It is a singular and startling
feet, that insurances on goods to be deliv-
ered at Cincinnati, are now effected in the

city of Philadelphia cheaper and more rea-
dily, by the way of the New York canals,
Lake Erie and the Ohio canal, than by the
directand.natural route through our own
impiovements to Pittsburg. .11 learn that
the whole difficulty in this particular, lies
inthe uncertainty of the navigable state of
the Ohio river. Thus is a large share of
business daily diverted from our public im-
provementsond the probability, nay the'
ccraifittis, that'an regular lines of trans-

poitationiie established on thbse collateral
improvement/Obis diversion of business
will be',greatly. augmented. •We are most
imperatively called. *limn,' to

.

look to this
matter before it is to late.

In the comtneqcetent of her stupendous
system orßotic imp.rovernents, this state
was induced to 'encitr 'the vast liability she
did. underSi bonvictien that the trade and
business ot the west and south would afford
an adequate return. It was on the general
assurance that this would be secured to her,
'that sheopenedthe highway tothe sea-board
for. those rich and vast interior regions.—
Pennsylvania now relies on the sense of jus-
tice;which she knows will on this, as on all
subjects actuate her sister states, in deter
mining on a measure calculated to alleviate
the burthen that is weighing down her
citizens. Those states which, during the
progress of our main line-of improvements
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, looked on
with an interest little less lively than our
own, will not surely withhold their aid
from rendering the channel of the Ohio
navigable at all practical seasons, and thus
completing the entire line of improvements
began by Pennsylvania, now when experi-
ence has demonstrated the necessity of this
measure.• I trust the Legislature will
exert its utmost efforts, to engage the
national government in this work which is
en obviously one warranted by its constitu-
tional power. and by sound policy.

It is prober to mention two other mea-
sures of national policy in connection with
thie'subject, in both of which this State has
ouch an interest, as to justify the interposi-
tion of the Legislature. I speak in refer-
Anne to the establishment of a National
Foundry, add the construction of a Dry
Dock at Philadelphia. The first of those
has recently engaged the attention ofCon.
greet, and seems likely to be received with
general favor. , Not disparagingthe claims
ofother sections ofthe country. we may
without fearing...contradiction on very ra-

' wino! groutuisr, -urge in behalf of Pennsyl-
* vania the most cnnclusive reasons. Among
• them are our central position, our contigui-

ty to sea-boards, our numerous and per-
fectly safe inland communications with
almost every section of the Union, and
abnve all, the deposites of meal and iron
scattered throughout our borders, to an

extent unknown in any other quarter of the
world. Wu have in these every conceive.
ble advantage, to recommend some point,
perhans in the valley of the Susquelionna,to
the selection of Congress, as. a site for a

National Foundry; and theatre reasons in
point of loeurioo apolv with equal force in
favvr ofccm-truciing a Dry Dock at Phil-
adelphrn• Itl ildtittintl to these, its safety
from the attneks 41111 enemy, rte fresh
water olop!if.s. its yonventenres of procu-
rinz trittwr mid workmen, all conspire to

'enforce it- claims upon the notice of the
Clsrissal Govern.lierit in the most convinc-
ing form- I will cheerfully co-operate with
you in any manner deemed most advisable
in impressing these consideratinns upon
the Nomad Government. If properly re.

I presented, I do not think they can be over
looked.

The recent convulsions in our commer-
cial affairs have tended to the deep and
'lasting injury of this commonwealth. I
fear it will require years of industry, pru.
donee and integrity to wipe out the stain
from our escutcheon, and to replace us on
that solid, manly and proud footing we once
occupied in the estimation of the world.—
The wild and headlong spirit of speculation,
and stock gambling has brought disgrace
to our doors and stamped every thing de-
pending on our businesefidelity, with sus

piciun and discredit. This taint of char-
acter has extended too far. It has reached
the whole community, when in truth it
ought to have been confined to those only,
whose folly, imprudence, or dishonesty gave
colour to the charge. The groat body of
our citizens are free from debt, have never
engaged in ruinous fancy stuck specula-

' tionsoire abandantly able and willing to

comply with all their obligations, to each
other, and to the citizens of every other
State orcountry. It it true our situation
and habitsof business have rendered us a
debtor State, and subjected }ls to responsi-
bilities, which might easily have been
avoided under a different system of policy.
We purchase large amounts of nianufac-
tured goods ofall kinds from the eastern
States, to consume ourselves, and to sell to
the citizens of the south and traith west.—

We ate liable on the failure of our debtors
to pay forthe commodities we purchased,
and sold to them, and we of course must

play for those we use ourselves. We can

only discharge these debts in cash, or by
selling to our eastern manufacturers, our

coal and iron in their raw state. This
very iron, in a thousand shapes, we pur-
chase afterwards at an enormous advance
for the labor bestowed on its manufacture,
and thus become debtors for labor that we
ought to perform ourselves. For leather,
boots, shoes &c., cloths and other domes-
tic manufactures, we are daily Incurring
immense debts to the citizens of other
States, and are now, tn the'hour of our
necessities, feeling the heavy hand of the
creditor laid on all our resources.

This ought not to be. It is unworthy the
great State of Pennsylvania to depend on
the manufactures of other states or of
foreign countries, to supply her citizens
with those articles for the various purpo-
ses oflife, which, they can produce them
selves as well, as cheaply, and as abundant
ly as any other people on the face of the
globe. Our valleys teeming with plenty,
our bills with exhausiiesa .coal anJ iron
deposits—our streams abounding with
water power for all purposes, unsurpassed
by that in any other country—and our
citizens stimulated by enterprise and pos-
sessing means! to render it effectual, should
awaken in us that Spirit of independence
which disdains to seek at the bands of
others that which it can furnish with its
own. kis with no feelings of envy, or of
local jealousy of others, that I bring this
subject to your notice, but with an honest
feeling. of Mate pride, and a generous emu- ,
lation, which should inspire us with a de-
termination not to he indebted to others,
for those solid and useful means of promo-

I flog our prosperity andindependenco which
nature has bounteously lavished on our own
citizens.

The duty of encouraging manufacturing
establishments to convert to useful purpo-
sea our coal aila iron, and indeed to supply
all our domestic wants, has become one of
peculiarly imperative obligation. The
commercial calamity under which we are'
suffering, has been so much heightened by
the circumstances to which I have just ad•
vetted, and the inability ofour citizens to

perform all their contracts has been so
greatly exaggerated by the interested and
malicious in other Stales, that self-respect,
as well as public spirit, calls upon us most
emphatically to turn a kind and cherishing
eye to their advancement. Every mea
sure that can conduce to this end, will
meet my most hearty :toncurrence. I
think inquiries on thts subj:tca should be
instituted. We want facts as the basis of
legislative encouragement. Let them be
deligently sought for, and when ascertain
ed, let them be promptly applied to some
useful purpose. It is high? time the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania should remember
that the interest ofPennsylvania are confi-
ded to their eel:T*l care. It is a source
ofpride and gratification to reflect, that
but a small amount of the indebtedness to
other States, which is now griping and
annoying us, is for commodities disposed
of. to our own citizens. Nearly every
dollar of this domestic debt has been faith-
fully paid.. The sum now due, is for sales
made to purchasers in the west and south-
west, for whom Pennsylvanians are in truth
merely to be regarded as the guarantere.
This circumstance is entirely overlooked
by our detractors, who are attempting to

hold the citizens of.Pennsylvania to a rigid
accountability, as if she were the very
pack-horse of the Union to bear more than
her share ofall its burthens and responsi-
bilities. This is unjust—we owe it to

I ourselves to assume our true position.
Permit me fellow citizens, in conclusion,

to urge uponyou a thorough and search•
ing inquiry into all abuses of government
and all expenditures of the public money,
which are not clearly warranted by enlight-
ened prudence. The condition of the
public treasury demands this at your hands,
—and the people confidently trust, that
those to whom they have confided the
guardianship of their interests, will faith•
fully perform the duty both of inquiring
into, and correcting all the evils they find
to exist. It will afford me great pleasure
to co-operate with you, in the completion
ofthis salutary work. We may meet fur
a time with obstacles,—we will doubtless
encounter_resistance on the part of those
who are interested .in perpetuating either
abuses or extravagance; but ultimately,
we cannot fail to triumph over all difficul-
ties, and to carry into effectual practical
operation the great principles of economy
and reform,—the only true' and solid basis
on which those who administer the affairs

ofrepublican governments, can rest their
claims to popular confidence and support.

DAVID R. PORTER.
EXECUTIVE CfIAkIBEE,
sth January, 1e42.
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Pennsylvania Legislature.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

The following are the StandinglNomnitteee
of theHouse:— _

•

Ways and Means--Mesgra. Gamble,'
McCahan, Wright, Crabb, Straub, Brew-
ley, Banks.

Judiciary—Messrs. Elwell, Dunham,
Sharswood, McManus, Stevens, Griffith,
Dunlap, Wright, Duford.

Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs. Hill,
Scott, Currey, Thomas, Picking, Lee,
Ebaugh.

Claims--Messrs. Garretson, Lowry,
Clark, Barr, Andrews, McFarren, Ross.

Agriculture—Messrs. Fogel, Culver,
Cortright, Eyre, Kieffer, Cummins, Wes-
ton.

Education—Messrs. Hahn; Elton, Ruin-
fort, Lightner, Lest, Boon, Marchand.

Domestic Manufactures—Messrs John-
ston, Potteiger, Beers, Beeler, Beaver,
Keer, Fausa.,

Accounts—Meagre. Ryan, Laverty,
Crabb, Packer, Barr, Murray,'Ccnray.

Vice and Immorality—Messre. Bean,
Kerns, McCruin, Futhey, Haas, Snyder,
Musser.

Martin System —Messrs. Rumfort, Fo-
gel, Pollock, Elton, McWilliams, Kenne-
dy, McCrum.

Election Districts—Messrs. Bonsai!,
Moore of Hunt'n, %Venial, Hanna, Cook,
Bugher, Clark.

Banks—hicasr9. Delord, Hill, Heckman,
Painter, Ruch. Dunham, Snavely.

Estates and Escheats— Messrs. Grif-
fiths, Leet, Kugler, Gamble, Morriss,
Schneck, McClure.

Bridges State and Tarnpike Roads—
Messrs. Felton, Bachman, Bugher, Hold-
minium, Weston, Kennedy, Karns.
. Corporations—Messrs. McCahnn, Pot
teiger, Ebaugh, Hahn, Lane, Fergasup,
Straub.- - -

Local. Appropriations—Mee'srs. B
hued, Apple, Moore of Berke, Brtinti6r,Fore-
man Hancock, Martin. . •

Lands— Mesas. Mc W !Mame, Scott,
Murray, Pollock, Pennel, Vunvalzalt,Siter-
wood.

Compare Bills—Menero. Straub, Von
Nelda, Burr, Scott, Fangs.

Printlng—Mosers• • Barrett, Bonsai!,
Beers.

Librork—Messrs. Bonsai!, Sherwood,
Browley.

Inland ?Navigation 4. Internal Improve
ments—Meesri. Wright, ItleMatius, Han-
cock, Lowry, Wilson,Duniap,Elwril, Heck•
man, 'Marchaad, Ruas;.Trego, Muutgome•
ry, Barrett.

STANDING COMMITTEES
The following Standing Committees havo been

announced in ibe State Senstr: • •,

• Accounts—Messrs, _Cochran, B,ooko,
Penniman, Mucky, Crispin.

. Pensions and Grativties—s3lessat Nu.
finer,. Smith, Mullin, (brans, McCully:

Judzciory:7Messrs. Sullivan, Fleming,
Ewing, McLanahan, Stewart.

Militia—Messrs, Brooke, Hays, Flem-
ing, Kline,Kidder.

Banks—Messrs. Spackman; Dimock.
Mashers, Sullivan, McLanahan.

Edneation—Mcssis. Huddleson, Math-
ers, Smith, Gibbons, Gsntz.

Roads and 13ndives—Messrs. Mathers,.
Coplan, Forrelly Dtmock, Dersie.

Internal Improvements—Messrs. Farrel-
ly, Spackinan, Headley, Cochran. Bigler.

Agriculture and Dowstio Manufac-
tures—Messrs, Heisler, Headley, Brower.
Fegley, Darsie.

Compare Bills—Messrs. Coplan, Piu•
mrr Mathers, Hays, Maclay. ,

Election Districts—Messn. • Maclay.
Huddieson, Fegley, Brower, Dimonl4..

Corporations—Messrs. GroiirO, Ouddle-
son, McLanahan, Kline, Bigler.

Vice and immorality—Messrs. Headley,
Brower, Feglev, Crispin, Mullin.

Estates and Escheats— Messrs. Flem-
ing, Kline, McLanahan, Stewart, Kidder.

Finance —Messrs. Ewing, Smith, Gratz,
Heisler, Penniman. . .

Private claims for Damages—M beim

Darsie, Plumer,Farrelly,Goreas, McCully.
Library—Messrs. Spackman, Cochran,

Brooke.
Public Buildings--Messrs Heisler,

Cochran, Ewing, Mathers, Brower.
i=c=a

THE BAIIKRUFT LAW.-d letter from
Washington to the Baltimore Patriot, says.

Out of Congress there is but little to in•
serest your readers. Rumor says that Mr.
Cloy, in the spirit of an enlarged patriot•'
ism, will endeavour to save the Bankrupt
Bill in the Senate, and 'rumor furtherr says
also, that in ease the Bill to repeal the law
should pass Congress, the President will
use the veto measure. lie is understood
here to be a fast friend of the law, but
whether.to the extent of coming to the
rescue in•this form is very questionable. It
is,quite probable that Mr.. Clay may use
his influence in the Senate to save the Bill,
and if well exerted by all his friends and
allot Mr. Tyler's friends—in a word by
all those who gave the bill their support at

the extra session, it may yet be saved.—
In the case of one Senator and perhaps
two, however, ins' ructions are feared, and
this as the majority was then small, might
lead to a consummation of the unexpected
action of the House. •

TIIE STATE DEET.-Mr. Stevens this
week introduced a joint resolution, piovi-
ding so to alter • the Constitution that the
State Debt of Pennsylvaniii,'llhalf ,. never
exceed forty million dollars- This, it oc•

curs to U9, Will be the means of checktog
extravagant appropriation, and induce our
financiers to inquire more thoroughly into
the means! to liquidate the pre existing
debt.—Hurrisburg Tele.

The publie debt ofMaryland is new $l5,
200,000.

MEVII9. PROFFIT AND ARXOLD.--Scene
Third.—These gentleman bad another
passage of arms in the House of Represen-
tatives at Washington, on Wednesday,
which is thus described by the coriespon.

dent of the New York Herald. The whole
affair smells of gunpowder, and is enough
to turn the stomach of the disciples of
'prior old' Jack Falstaff.

Mr.' Profit said he rose to a question
personal in its character, on which he trus-

ted, he would be indulged by the House in

makings few remarks'. He bad partici•
paled in the unprofitable debate yesterday
for a fevi minutes, but did not say one
word calculated to wound the feelings of
any one. That was the coutse he always

endeavoured to pursue in debate, and when
he transgressed it, he was willing and
prompt to make reparation. Judge then
of his astonishment, when, in taking up the
Intelligencer of this morning, he saw that
language grossly off ensive had been used,
and that the gentleman from Tennessee
(Mr Arnold) was even described as hav-
ing pointed towards him while referring
to a certain western animal. [Roars of
laughter.] He wished to know of the
Speaker if he had heard these offensive
remarks of the gentleman from Tennessee,

and did not call him to order. ll' it web

so, he' would from this' day forward come
to the House prepared to take care of him-
self.

Mr. Arnold_ said he was sorry that the
noble gentleman from Indiana [Mr. Proffit]
should have taken fire at the few remarks
he had made yesterday. He had for some
time observed that gentleman very active*

in springing up and calling him to ordei,
whenever he offered to address the House,
and he had administered the remarks re
(erred to, by way of rebuke to the gentle,
man. [Laughter.]

Mr. Non had no doubt that the gentle-
man did make the remarks, and he had not

risen to ask any explanation of him. He
would only say that lie could nut condo- i
seend to notice any thing the member from
Tennessee had said, or weuldhereefter say;
[much laughter, 1 but, if any one professing
to be a gentleman, or any of those who

,•were now laughing, would use language
towards him, even approaching to it in

offensiveness, ho would promptly take the
notice of it it deserved. [Renewed laugh-
ter.]

'the Speaker stated that he had not ob-
served the gesture of the gentleman from
Tennessee, which was referred to by the
gentleman from Indiana. Had he done so,
ho would have promptly called him to or
der. He had no right to consider the re-
marks ay intended for the gentleman from
Indiana, or any other geutleman.

Mr. Arnold said he returned thanks to
the gentleman from Indiana fitr the übso-

lotion he had granted to him for his sins,
past and prospective. [Laughter.] He
Would relate an aneedote, in Mt/stratum of
this matter. W hen' he was in the army,
he waaunder thticainedand of a driniken gem
aria. [Cries of order; orderl] .

Mr Bowne appealed to 'rue speaker to
preserve order. . .• Mr. Arnold—Only itt illialtration—[C Heti
or order! order 9 '

The Speaker—The gentleman * from
Tennessee [Mr. Arnold] will take his
dent. ,

.
.

Mr. Arnold-11181f -down; but it will be
a great loss. to the House nut to hear the
anecdote. [Great laughter.]

REMOVALS, Yawl OFFICE.—NO part of
of the late message of John Tyler has been
the subject of more condemnation, than
that which relates to removals from office.
Under a cloak of sanctity, the most odious
endeavors are being made to strengthen
his adminotration, with a view to the re-
establishment of Virginia ascendency and
his re election for a second term. With
these views, lie hopes to form a distinctive
third,Tyler party, and while he professes
a wish to break down all political disting

lions, is actually trenching himself behind
his Executive power and using his patron-
age exclusively with a view topartizanship.
The Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. American says—Mr. Tyler grows daily
more shameless in the avowal of his self ag-
grandizing purposes in the ur:e of his more
than regal power. Applications recently
made for the removal of the most obnox•
ions and infamous office holding panders of
Van Buren in an important Whig State,
have been met by cool inquiries whether
these LoCotoco incumbents may not now be
friends of Mr. Tyler, and whether the
new candidates will do any thing for him!
Here is a President for Whigs to support
—"taking the imitation in legislation,"
sending down his decrees for a royal par
!lenient to segister and ratify merely, and
exacting pledges of unquidified devotion
to his personal interests from all iv ho claim
from his hands the accomplishment of a
vital purpose of the late supposed chahgo
of the Administration-from the hands of the
Locofocos to those ofWhigs.

What sacrifice ofpride does it not 're•
quire to accept from the hands of such a
man, the . scanty measure of relief which
his sovereign bounty may dole out to a suf-
fering nation!

Locofoco officeholders, unchanged in
feeling amid purpose, understanding the
conditions of their safety, are sending in
their pledges of adhesion from all quarters.
What enemy so remorseless as to wish him
a worse fate thnn to fall into the hands of
such mercenary hypocrites?—appreciated
as they are by every man in the Union but
him, drunk with good fortune, mad with
the unlooked-for possession of absolute
power!—Hur. Tele:

ROBBERY OF THE %VERMIN
The Great Western Mail which left- this
city .on Saturday night at 12 o'clock, car
rying the mails for Lancaster, Harrisburg,
Chambersbuig, Pittsburg, &c. WRE robbed
some time before daylight; and as is be
lioved . between the Columbia Inclined
Plano and Lancaster. The mail was a
heavy one, and it is feared contained some

large remittances. The Harrisburg mail

. . .
.

. •..-va.bag was the only one that escaped. The BANito'l' -Taw tl.l%ii*ii, tris.--Tlie
others wera thoroughly rifted. Thia regular tinnualrineeting ofthe stockholder*
mail is unaccompanied by a guard", and is of this ltiatitutien. ivaCheld on, Monday
placed in a berme car immediately nd week. A •rest lotion was adopted, that it
joining the passenger care:, - It was spore• was expellent for the' Bank to make a
ly locked when it left WO city, and the general 'assignment efoll -thr ir real and
robbery wan ant diacovcrod until the' train peraonal prOperfY-, re five. Trustees, far the
arrived at Lancaster. The bags 'here cut payment or securiflg the debts ..r the corpo-

. .

I open with some sharp instrument—n?esameration;and thataetin , to elect .'hard
, of the cuts being two or three feet long.— Trusieeti ha lield'on,tlie3.l.Metaltty in Feb.
INo clue has yet been obtained, likely Co ruary:r .... • ,

'.. .. 7, ', , ...- _.

lead to the discovery of the perpetrators. Late U. States'RtinVisfficers 'Arrested.
the Postmaster of Philadelphia is making I—The1 —The Philailellillia U. States Ga zette
the most diligent inquiries, and has alrea.E. tate@ that on Thursday. morning, Mr,
dy several persons on the route in pursuit I Austin Motitgomeiy appeared before -Be-
ef the robbers. It is probable that the 'co-Her:WW2; 'rind itiadis'oerit.ftizainst IN-la.
robbers started as passengers from this city, tidies Biddle,-Aoseph Cu, prirthwri it; Samuel
having laid their plans some time bei;.re. 1 liudon, John-Andrime; arid Themes Dull-
- lap, chtirgingPhilade/phiu lag.

.•. e a
-

I •them winconspiracy to
defraud •the StOckliiildeVa" orthe-ilank of
the United States. -Mr. Valllt had the
processawarded.`' At three o'clock in Alie
ilternoon--Wchilltis-Rtddle, -Samuel Jan.
don; and Thornas Dunlap, appeared with
their counseLand gave bail in. ten thousand
dollars eachie appear on•Thurarley next at
four o'clock before the Records., who will
sit for a further hearing. Messrs. Are
draws and Cowpotthwait did not. appear.

TLIC,MAIL Ronacm—We have beard
of two money packages that were forward
ed by the mull that was rubbed on Satin.
day night—one contained 51325 in hank
notes; the other 8200.--PM/rt. Imp

TIM JEVlNLl9.—Recovery of the Cold
Snuff Box, Gold Scabbard, Pearl Neck-
lace and tico large Pearls, belonging to'
the General Government.— This morning,
between nine and ten o'clock, upon tutor. •
motion previously received, officers Hays,
Zell rnd Rtdgely, proceeded with a search
warrant issued by Justice Snyder, to the
achr. Mary Bright, commanded by Captain
Bright,, lying at the head ofSmith's Duck,
bound fur Richmond,(Va.) and succeeded
in recovering the famous Gold Snuff Boit,
presented by the Emperor Alexander to

Lieut. Harris, the American Charge d' Af-
fairs at .it. Petersburg; the Pearl Neck.
lace, presented by tile Intoner of Mtn.cat
to President Van Buren; the Gold Scab-
bard, presented by the Vice Roy of Peru
to Cum. Biddle, and the two-large Pearls,
all of which were stolen from .the. Patent
Office of the United States, on the 20th of
December last. The articles when found
were in a large leather trunk. wrapped up
in straw matting. 'Tim trunk was labeled
and directed to the care of Jarnes Anson,
Richmond (Vu.) Too much.Praitte cannot
be awarded to Meseta.Hays,,Zell and
Ridgely, for their Ind'eratigable-exertions

lin
ferreting out 'this valuable

'
property.

The reward offered for its recovery is
one thousand dollars. The Snuff ' Box
and Necklace were not. at all injured
The Sword Scabbard is slightly bent,
though it den be repaired with but little
difficulty. .

„

The value put upon the abase articles
in the advertisement was smoop.—Bal.
timort Put. .

From tho Ellicott's Mill• Free. Press
A WARNINO TO,W;,V,EfIAtAD.IIIII9BANDt

—Considerable excitemont.was produced in
this neighborhood last week,. among. those
acquainted with the parties to the
by the news that a man whose death had
long since been reported, is ab3ut to return
to- his wife -bear this plqce, after- a • long
absence in the greet west. Strange fia. it
may•seem, this information •_excited only
consternation end griefin that bosom, which
might hill° throbbed with joyful emotion.
Alas the CaUbo of her sorrow remains to
be told.

Unlike the constant . Penelope, who
mourned so long for the return of Ulysst.s
from the Beige of 'Pro), and refused. for
twenty years to listen to a suitor orto doubt
the probability of her husband's return,
the Penelope ofour story long since,yielded
to the solicitations of another lover, and
her less fortunate Ulysses will return to

find his wife's affections buried, and a ri-

val seated upon the throne of'lthaca. Un-
der these circumstances, the result of the
interview may be anticii)ated.

BLOOD I BLOOD I BLOOD t—Most of our
readers will remember that in April last a

Mr. Allston, of Talahassee,, challenged
General Reed, of Florida. They, fought,
and the General shot him. Wall.s Allston,
a brother ofthe.deceased,, and the General
had a rencomre subsequently,, and a sec•
and one when the former shot the latter.
He since isms 'o 174kX1114.. 42.riVid4letters
received in this city yesterday state tuat.ne.

has had further difficulties there, which
ended in his taking the life ofanother, and
in liceOwn life being taken.

We hear .that he arrived in the neigh-
borhood of Brazoria about the .10th ultimo;

that about six or eight miles from the town,
in the woody, he met Dr. John McNeil
Stewart; that an altercation arose between
them, relative to a friend of Mr.. Stewart,

both being armed; that 'Alhitolt 'drew his
knife, to and; him,. but Stewart, perceiving
1118 intention, fired three shots at him witty

one of Colt's pistols; tbat Allston, though
severely wounded, fired a rifle and shot-gdn
at hisopponent, which instantly killed him.

memorandum from Thomas F. Mc.
Kenna, ofGalveston, on the back of one of
the letters, states that Allston was,arrested,
taken out, and shot by the citizens of Bra-
zoria.—.N. U. Picayunr.

Hon. THOISA9 F. MAnsnau., of Ken-
tucky, werejoice to learn, has signed the
pledge of the Congressional Temperance
Society, and hencetinth will not only ab-
jure and abhor the poisonous cup ofIntoxi-
cation, but will, aq opportunity offers, de.
vote his transcendent talents to the man-
eye! ion ofothers flout the horrible debase-
ment of Intemperance. Mr. Marshall is a
Member .newly elected lost spring frOrn
Mr. Clay's old District, and immediately

took rank as one of the most eloquent and
gifted debaters in the - House. A single
fault warred all hie usefulness and render-
ed his great talents' Worthless, so' that his
friends and ad.,:irels saw him. tette' the
floor With more; orapprphension, than 'piers-

tionde -resruie„
broken the web which was fast dragging
him down to degradation and infamy, anti
resumed his proper place among the fem.
moat Statesmen and Diatom of :he tand.
Heaven give him strength to, persevere in

the path he has so nobly chuseu. N Y.

Tug RIGHT or SEAIICII GRAMED •BY

Texas —lntelligence has been received in
!fixes that Gen. Hamilton hos agreed to
sign the treaty ofcommerce and amity be-
tween Great Britain and Texas, and also to
sign a ieparita treaty for the suppression of
the African slave trade, to ir.clude the tight
of each nation to search the suspected-ves-
sel of the other.

A Bann CAM—John W. Shugerr, the
editor ofthe Venango Democrat, completing
bitterly of the want of punctunlity on •the
part ofhis subscribers. and such was , the
embarrassment of his situation that he was
"obliged to run for Sheriff at the last
election and more into the jail in-order° to

keep out of it.

lllTLEstis..—Members of Congress re-
ceive from the public treasury, 40 cents

per mile, or-e 8 for every 20 miles for trav-
elling expenses. We believe that is the
amount. :This is -outrogeoue, in these
limes when travelling is so rapid end cheap.
A member of Congress pays 4 dollars to

travel from Philadelphia to Baltimore-00
miles, and draws 30 dollars fur mirage I
He pays 30 dollarsfor travelling from New
Orleans to Pittsburg by steamboat— say
2000 miles, and the time occupied is not

ten days—he draws 80erdollars!! This
is robbing the people with a vengeance.—
Some members take the most circuitous
route, that their mileage may be increased;
a member travelling 200 miles a day he
makes 80 dollars! A pretty round sum.
Some members charge 2000 or :3000 dol•
lets mileage annually !! Admitting that
thelier diem of members of Congress is

net too high, who will justify these exorbi•
tent allowances for mileage? What ex-
:,use can be offeredfor them? Ifnone, why
does not some honest friend of economy pro
pose and urge the, reform upon Congress.—
•Che present rates ofmileage were fixed years
ago, when travelling was expensive, tedi.
ous and dangerous. In this day of rail-
roads end steamboats, the cause of high
travelling expenses are removed, and mile-
age should consequently be reduced. We
hope Congress will reform this shameful
abuse.— Village Record.

AN ECCENTRIC OLD MAID.—Mrs. Sa-
rah Iledwell, spinster, at Woodbridge.
England, died on the V•th November last,
aged 90. She %VIM formerly Housekeeper
to Mre. Doughty ,end by her penurious hab-
its had actumulated considerable property.
In a tin canister were found more than 70
Sovreigne, cash in the bank, and mortgages
amounting to about f,ts,t 00. She had
in her possession 75 chemises, :30 bonnets,

25 silk gowns, 4 dozen damask tablecloths,

and a chest of bed clothes; and yet she ex-
pired covered with merely a piece Of old
carpet, alive with vermin.

TRIAL OF VIE REVEUEINED MR. li*AN
ZANDT.—The trial of the Rev. W. Van
Zandt, for seduction, at the Circuit Court
of Rochester; N. Y., was concluded, on

Tuesday last, by a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff, Miss Sophia Murdock, to the

amount of three thousand dollars. We
have the announcement of the fact, in ft

slip from the "Rochester Evening Slog," as
follows:

Wnn:qcsDAY, Jan. 5.

Trial the Rev. W. Van Zola—
Judge Sampson address .d the Jury. yeo-
terday afternoon, in hehalf of the plaintiff.
the Judge delivered a clear arid sound

charge, and the Jury retired Alin rox

o'clock. After an-ob-senee ofsome hours,

they returned a sealed verdict of 83,000

for the plaintiff, (S.,plria Ourdock•)

NEW HORSE Suott.—A Frenchman, re
indent in Poland, has invented (so says the
United Service Journal) a new method of
shoeing horses, fur which the emperor has
awe' ded him fifty thousand roubles, be-ides
aq exclusive patent. He covers the entire
hoof with. iron, and the base of his shoo or
sandal is perfectly smooth. It ri quires
neither nail nor screw, is extremely cheap,
nod hes the important characteristic of
great lightness. It is getting into use in
all parts of Russia• When the hoof is in.
jured, it is found to be hen,ficial. eks

'near as wt, con understand this trecouni;

this shoe is a kind of "moccasin," made
of sheet-iron.

AARON Bunn —The editor of the Nat-

chez Free Trailer, Ciil. J. F. N. Ctr4r
borne, et ties that certain pafieror.f Anr"n

Burr love coma into his risseasion, Which
will throw much lieht lin the character

and thia man, nod establish,

beyond the vlend, w of s doubt, that if a

f•rier Vice Preii 'rill a lb, (lulled States
waA etinaued in un unlawful scheme of

ambition, he lead fur his coadjutora same of

the niost Aiatioguiehed men in the Unien.

tfinst'ltesTlui

AND

REPUBLICAN BANNER.
GETTYSBURG' January 18• ISt*.

•

FOR PRESIDENT IN 1844,

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
Subject tothe decision of a National Convention

,1-3. Our acknowledgments are due to Dr

Fiore of the State Legislature, fur his favors.

Governor's Message.
The Message of Gluv. Porter, upon which we.

had no apace for comment lost -week, is conclu-
ded to-day. There are pillions of this paper
which aro worthy ofthe approval of ovary honest

• eitizen'of the Stateoseerefer taeuch as moot the
odious, dishonest, and revolutionising doctrines
which 'some would adopt in Pennsylvania, of
repudiating oar liabilities. The Governor re..
marks, "the faith of the State is pledged, sod
every consideration of duty and honor require us

to know our true condition, and to provide ado.

fivate means to meet our obligations, and to re-
deem. our plighted faith."'. Other States of this
confederacy have spokeu their condemnation of
this dangerous scheme, and we look to our Leg-
islature to publish in words not to be-misconstru-
ed, their determination to maintain the. faith of
the Slate inviolate. -

He thinks it prudent to emend upwards of one

million tight hundred thousand dollars to finish

the North Branch and Erie Extension, with as

little delay as possible; and in the suceeeding

eviction recommende the sale of two of the public
improvements already finished—the , Columbia
and Philadelphia Railroad and the Delaware divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania Canal. The former of
which is the priuciple improvement In the:State,
and yielded a large nett profit during the admin-
istration of Mr.'Ritner! There's e mystery about

this movement. The deficit in the • repair fund,
lie 'states, is unusually large, ..owing to the

Delaware break," and probably a considerable
electicineeriug fund ! ! Yet it is expedient in his
judgment, to expend near two million, more an
those Northern Canals, which can never be to
the State of as much advantage es some of her
finished works now are.

In regard to the Banks, it will be seen, he re-
commends a repeal of the Relief law of last ses-
sion, and that six per cent. stockmay be issued
and sold for whatever. it may produce, to discharge
the loan on which that law wee ,bared. The
resumption of specie payments about the first of
Juno, is recommended.

Ka is opposed to all renewals of Charters, or
grant, of new ones.

What a holy, horror the Governor has of intros-
-441_ eponoilteepl, His remixes and conclu-

-'ircins,'brever, aro preefselytnose ornrirjetiotiee
Mi. Wright, in his minority report to the last
Legieletore. But his inference "shut they never
effect any thing tangible," seems to be harlily

sustained by the facts. Mr. Lightner certainly
offactedsiimething '.langildc" in ,his exposition
of the stupendous frauds which had been practis-
ed in the choke of contractors on' the public
works, and plainly showed that they had been
used to feed the mouths of hungry partizans.

le 'takes occasion to volunteer a dame of
his Veto reign, and most truly informsthe Legis-
lature "that hc; hay never hesitated to exercise'
that power." It was painful to every man who
values our form of government, end knows the
nature of the relation which exists beiween rep-
resentative and constituent, to witness the alarm-
ing extent to which this power teas exorcised
toward the list Legbilaturo. Bin who is not
startled at the gross abuse of it which has char-
acterized the P.xecutive acts of the present ses-
sion. Era one week had elapsed six Vetoes are
before them for action—and these upon Bills

• omit to be operated upon by local.eauses"! !
'Does he °conscientiously believe' that to elect
Notaries Public and Canal Commissioners by
the people, "is wrong"? Then lie is to be the
source of power, and the people impotent—the
mere subjects of his will. This is his Democracy.
The "reasons" which have been urged against

.these tnessures can scarcely be pleausible. All
power, we had thought, was inherent in the
people—the Veto being intended as a conserve-
tive power never to be exercised except the
interests of the State were in jeopardy. Carefully
as it has been resorted to in former times, it has
now become dangerous in the extreme, and the
public weal demands that it should so be rnodi-
fied, that a check may always be in readiness to
apply when it is exercised by a tyrannical and
power-grasping ruler. We want no better

touch-stone upon which to try and expose the
~,,fpuriouB Democracy of the Governor sod hie

~erteads, than (hair, votes and opinions on those
,vetoed Dille. Wo will publish the votes when
they come to hand.

Congress.
In the Senate, the debate on the question

whether the plan for a Fiscal Agent called for by
the Senate shall or shall not he referred to a

Committee, occupied the time of that body during
the past week, until Thursday lost, when it was
decided in the afilirrnative;,:aftcr which, in con-
sequence of the accumulation of business in the
committee rooms the Senate adjourned over to
Monday.

In the Ilnuse ofReliresentutives, the Treasury
Note Bill occupied the whole attention of. the
House up to Friday lost, W. hen it finally passed
by a vote of 129 to 88.

Ix rut Fr it cn.—lt is stated by a correspondent
of the Louisville Advertiser (Locofoco,) writing
from Frankfurt, Kentucky, where the Legisla.
ture is in session; that cot, It, M. Juipist!, lute
Vico President of the United States, will tic now•
routed ley the Locufocu members of the Legisla.
ture, and others, es a candidate fur the Presi-
dei.ey.

The Ahnlitioniat.4 t)I Ohio, hitye nntnina•
►ed Leicester Dino, as a, candidate ,for

•Governor.

.asuite Able, Hilt.
The Bill to issue Treasury Note!, teported

some deye,eince, passed the House of; Represen-
wirer; on Friday . lest.bre vote of 129to 88.—

This resuit was brought abOtit by • largo num-
ber of, the Whigs, perhaps a majOrity of IherO,
voting with a majority'4 .the LocefocOe.

.Heretofore, the Whig party. almost as one
man, opposed this . measure. We are sorry thist
they abandoned : the poeitiori .thich they hieve
always ocetwied. it is rewrote': upon their
consistency to hero done so'. • This method of
supplying the wants of the Treasury has been
heretofore denounced by our friends_ as most
mischievous and dangerous. That it is an insidu-
ous means of creating a National debt cannot be

doubted. Ii involves the people in all the em-

barrassments ofdebt, without their knowledge. -7
It relieves the wants of thegovernment without
any regard to the interests of the •people. It
encourages extravagance in the Administration;
aed •at this particular juncture we regard it as
exceedingly impolitic to have committedCongress
in favor of such a measure. It will put the
Administration in *situation in which it will be
able to struggle along without any increase of
duties on foreign merchandise. Thus, in autho-
rising this issue of Treasury notes, the Tariff
has received a severe,perhaps fatal blow. .-How
could Pennsylvania Whigs support this measure?
How will they answer their constituents for hav-
ing dune lot It may he that they did not view
it in this light; but acting ignorantly, though not

as inexcusable on their part, is,as mischievous in
its consequences as if they had so acted with
malice aforethought. We hope that those of

the Pennsylvania delegation who abandoned
their principles end voted for this obnoxious
measure will be able to account to their conscien-
ces and'constitnents for what they have done.—
Our own representative, Mr. Cooexa, opposed
this measure; and in so doing, no doubt, acted in
accordance with the wishes of his constituents of
both political parties. We shall publish his
speech as 11001. as we receive it.

Ar.exattnen Her, Esq. was elected Mayor of
the city of Pittaburg, on Tuesday tut. Mr. Hay
was the candidate of the Democratic Anti.
Masonic party, and received a very handsome
majority. ,We rejoice at this result. It is an
evidence of what may be accomplished by our
friends, if they but maintain the old, efficient
political organization, under which so many
glorious victories have been achieved, and under
which alone we can reasonably expect, to main-
tain an Anti Locofoco ascendancy in Penn.yl•

More Power.
The Governor, as though determined to hold

all power, not only refuses to gig. urthe people
the appointment of Canal Commissioners and
Notaries Public, but uriblushingl; asks that he
may select the Jurors, through his 'Judges!
Alas ! for that ""bulwark of liberty !" What pro.
tection would remain to an American, if trial by
jury should be converted into o trial by political
peewit

Tho people now select their Jurors, through
their representatives—the ComMissionera end
Sherilf,—ai.d shall it be said that they are
incompetent to choose thette-their representatives?
Could such a sentiment prevail, vie would in-
deed haie fallen on evil times. Give to the Gov-
ernor tbe,nomte,bstiavv.a...UM' jurors'. histead oeprevious partkai to
screen him guilty friends !

Great Eicitetnent.
Through the politeness; of a gentleman of this

place, wo have been furnishell with en Extra, is-
sued on Flitlay Jnorning last front the office of
the-Wittsburg Morning Chronicle, containing the
following intelligence:
ANOTHER MOD AND BANK EXI'LO-

bION I,N 111.NCINVATI !

Wu have just received the followipa let
ter from a gentleman in this City. 'There
can be no doubt ul its authenticity.

Jllll. 11; 1842
Door Sir—l have only time to state to

you, that we of Cincinnati are in the midst
of ANOTHER MOB ! It was rumored
lam evening that the Miami Exporting
Compariy Itank would net open its doors
this morning, and were preparing last
night for au assignment of its etThcts. At
an early hour this'morninga blob collected
around that and the Bank ofCincinnati.—
The Miami did not open, and the Bank of
eineinnati'gave out that it-would suspend
for thirty days. 'Elis announcement was
sufficient. ' The Mob broke open the Bank
ofCincuitiati, destroyed the inside, coon
ters. desks. &c., and have torn the brick
work from the vault, and are continuing
their work of destruction. The efforts of
the Sheriff to suppress the outbreak have
thus far been ineffectual. 1 write in haste.

Yours, &c.

THE RECENT HORRIBLE lIRD ER •1N
SOMERSET COUNTY, MD.--A correspon-
dent oldie Delaware Republican, writing
on the 10th instant, Says:—"l learn that
three persons have been arrested, and are
now in the jail of Somerset county, atrPrin-
cells Anne, charged with the murder of
Isaac Hastings and family, which, you will
remember was dune about Christmas. It
is reported that they have made a full dis-
closure, and impliCate six other persons,
who will no doubt all.be arrested. Those
who have been arrested, it is said, are a
part Ofthe. notorious gang who have Ire
quently been guilty ofmany crimes on the
line of Delaware and Maryland, and are
brothers of the notorious James R. Hum.

The annual value of tho Pennsylvania
Iron uncle, is emtimatrd at above twenty.
two millions of dollars.

. THE U. S. Tassifouv.—The deficiency
in the Treasury on Saturday last, wits, it
in said, cried to 8500,000.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.—The military
establishment of. the U. States, for next
year, incliayng the pay of tl►e army, the
military academy, the fortifications, arse.
mils, arms, harbotirs,surveys, light houses,
ponsion.e, Indian Department and extraor-
dinary objects, is estimated to cost „the
country, 811,717,791. The Naval estab-
lishment, including the genera! service of
the Navy and the Marine Corps, 89,705,-
579.

FROM HARRISBURG. I 4"11.1"1"" RECORD

Correspondence of the Gettysburg Star and Banner.

HARUIIIRT;110, January 10, 1842,
Dear Sir:—Mr. Ryan reported a bill on Sat-

urday lag for the abolition of capital punish-
ment. It is doubtful whether the bill will sc-
ceive the.olinction of the present legislature, but
the day is not far distant when no law of Penn-
sylvania will require the puniabtrimit• of death
for any crime.

Mr. Stevens reported a bill to day fnr the
better regulation of tavern licenses in the county

of Adams.

ASSESSORS,
TIMM& NOTICE.

Mr. Wright, from the committee to whom was
referred the proceedings of a meeting held in
Philadelphia, on the subject of repudiating the
state debt, made a long and elaborate report' in
opposition to the views expressed by those who
composed the meeting. Three thousand copies-
of the report how:been ordered to be printed in
the English and two thousand in the German
language. • , • ,

By order of the Commksionere,

The greater part of the day was consumed in
discussing the report of the Committee on rules:
but very little alteration has been made in the
rules of last session.

A resolution supplying each member with a
copy of PUTtion's Digest, to be paid out of the
contingent fund, was passed by a small majority.
Last session, it will be recollected, that the new
members only were- supplied; but the spirit of
reform that now prevails is, not satisfied with
this.

In the Senate, G. A. Sage (whig) was elected
printer of the Bills on the second ballot. Mr.
McLanahan made a report upon the subject of

repudiation, adverse to the views entertained by
those who composed the meeting held on that
subject, in Philadelphia. Your's &c.

P. 8. f had almost forgotten to mention, that
Air. Gamble, the very democratic anti•bank mem-
ber from democratic Lycoming, presented a peti-
tion from citizens of the democratic county of
Clinton, for the incorporation of one of those
rotten, anti democratic monsters, vulgarly called
banks, to be located in the town of lock Haven,
in the county of Clinton, with-tt capital' of two
hundred thousand dollars ! Horrible !

117 J. SCHREINER, County Clirk.
Jan. 18, 1842'.

T E i 11' E It A NCE.

C. &vain, Esci.'—this distinguish-
ed Representative frothSchuylkill vitlly,
opened the campaign in the House rimier-jay, by parading upon his desk and 'railing
a deflected mass of exceedingly Witty' and
dignified bpi:hetet intended as an assault up-
on Mr. Stevens, leg cabins, coon sltins,&c,,
which would have produced great amuse.
meat it he had not taken the "blind slug-
gers," and fallen down. At the outset 'he
was called to order 6y the Speaker. but
was allowed to gu mint the request of Mr.
Stevens- He however grew paler and pa
ler, his teeth chattered, his eves closed
and he dropped into his seat before be had
completed his recitation. His political
friends, very uncharitably proposed to have
him reprimanded, but were prevented
from it by the timely interfeience of Mi.
S. that was bad treainieor, and
bats a clinch with "thedevil,"' if, his
friends do not save him from the-sei?,iiiii of
the "blind shiggeiS," we will be at his
service. —llur. Tele:

The Correapondentof the New. York
Tribune says the Apportionment Comrnit
tee in the House will report 60,000 as the
ratio of repiesentation. The Post Office
Certimittee it is thought will recommend
that tenets be charged by weight. He
also itdds, "the committee of retrenchment,
at the bead of whic:i is Gov. Gilmer of Vu.
are busily engaged in searching for abuse
in the several Departments, end in the
course of the session You wavicok for the
able exposition of stipendiary clorava-
ganee ofthe Administration of Gen. Jack
son and.Vati Buten, acconipatiied with an
earnest tecoint»endation to reform jt with,
a strong humid."

The Bostonians are supplying the Alija
nians with fresh ti-h. As an offset, the
Dutchmen are fveding the Yankeee , with
flesh "bread and butter." • ,

A RETRACTION.—Mr. B. Castelli, who
some time since published n letter affirm-
ing that the Bishop of Detroit. had been
called to Rome and imprisoned, has re
ceutly published another letter, in which
be says that his former statement was in
no respect true, but was dictated merely by
human passion.

ANTICIPATING A JV DOM SNT.-• M
ilev, the convicted accomplice of rogues,

has resigned his coinmission as assistant
Justice of the Peace. The Court was just
about to take measures to have him remov-
ed.

Tut: Exrinses or CONOREBB.—The Of:
ficial estimates ofthe expenses of Congress,
including members, officers and clerks—-
estimating the Session for Which each
member is elected, 218 days—are,
Senators, 690,688
Speaker of the House at $l6 per day,
241 members at $8 per day. 420,104
Delegates from the Territories
Travelling expenses of the members, 15.1,100

The Secretary of the Senate receives
$3,000, and the clerks in his office $9,300;
Chaplain of the Senate $500; ditto of the
House $500; Postmaster of the House $l.-,
500; Stationary, &c , for the Senate 860 ,

000. Incidental expellee§ of the house
$150,000. The Library of Congress,
including the salaries of its officers and
contincent expenges, 812,300; grosii' ex-
pense $1,067,570. This includes salaries
for door keepers, assistant do., clerks of
the House, sergeants at arms, and all other.
sub officers connected with the two Houses.

VIONET WANTED
AND M[iST. ;HAVE

DIED,
On Weans'slay morning the 29th ult. Mr.

John M. Patterson, son of Mr Samuel Patterson,
deceased, of Hamilton township, in the 23 year of

his mg'.

Ou the 11th ult. on board the ship Hopewell,
on h•Orciy gefttan Philadelphia to New Orleans,
Mr. Joseph Speck, aged aliout 22 years, from
Abbettillaitin, Adamscounty, Pa.

THE Assessors of Adams County are
requested to call at the Consmissioners' Of-
flee in Gettysburg, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next Court, (January 2514 and
28th,) in order to receive their respeCiive
Appeal Duplicates, and for other purposes.

•

DEDICATION.
THELecture Room ofthe German Re

formed Congregation ofthis place, will he
set apart, and dedicated to the worship of
tho triune God, on Sunday next. Divine
servieeti tocommence at half past 10 o'cli ck
A. ht. and at half past 6 o'clock, P. M.—
The morning:service to be conducted in
the German, and the evening service in
the English language.

The friends ofReligion are respectfully
invited to attend.

J. B. DANNER,
GEORGE DECK,
GEORGE PLANK,

Building Committee.
Jan. 19, 194.2.

A PUBLIC meeting ofthe "Washing.
i‘''• Temperance Society," of this pleat'
will be held in the new Lecture room
of the Lutheran Church, near the
jail, ontirectnesday evening next, at ' half
past six o'clock. An address will be de•`
heated the experience of some of
the• meothers related. Our citizens gen
orally are invited to attend.

• JNO. BRINGMAN; Pred.
S. AI.IOIIINBAI3II, 2 Seciries.C. zEcKER,
Jan. 18,1842. - tm-48

TEMPERANCE:.

ASPECIAL meeting of the "York
Springs Total Abstinence Society"

will be held in the Petersburg Academy.
oil -Friday eveningthe 21st inst., common
clog at hall past 6 o'clock;--wltiolt will be
liddFessrld by Nlerrs.. Wm. B. • Brandon,
Win. it. Sodler, Robinette.

H. A. PICKING, 'Seery.
Jan. 190642. Ito -43

Aut,. thotio. 'indebted. to the natate of
lotus STatvenx,, bite of Freedom

township, Adittne county, . deceased by.
Bend, Nnte, or Book account, will please
call with thin Subs.criber before the first
duy of .11forch next, and make payment, or
:ffiV6 Pilch security as will be; satisfactory.
the Venduo notes will ho due on the 19th
day of next Menai. Those neglecting this
notice may exnect nn ', lnger indulgence.

• .7. CUNNINGHAM, navoutor.
Jan. 18, 1842. 4t-43

NOTICE.
Estate of DAVID STEWART, dee'd.

ETTEIN of Administration nn the
0-j Ei;tower DAVID STEWARTi late
,:t• lamiltonbati townabip. Adams county,
deceased have been granted to %nem
Douglass, residing in .the same township,
he hereby requests all persona indebted to

the said deceased, to make immediate
payment of their respective dues,- and all
persons having claims or demands tikttinst
slid Estate, to make known the same to
the subscriber without delay.

WILLIAM DOUG LASS, ddner.
Jun. 4,1842. 6t-41

TO MIC VREDIIO*Z
IfNAKE moire that t tare nptilletl 40 the

111- Judges alba Conti of t'OnirrOn Mari
of Adams eitonty, for the henictit of the Ito.
solvent Lnws, of the Vemnieewealth of
'Pennitylvania, avid that tlw;liave appointed
Alderitcly the .1/4/11 clay of Janvarynext, for
the hearing of me-and ' creditor ~,03 3116
Court House in the 13,11t:ugtrifq0iyalturib
when and where .t ou nt4tittend irjou
think proper. GEORGEriEukcen.:

Dec. 21; 1341. 04-24

lIYMENIAL REGISPNR.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday the 29th ult. by the Rev. John G.

Fritchey, Mr. John Simpson, to Miss Sarah,
daughter of John Chronistor, deceased, both of
Reading township, Adams county.

On Friday the 31st ult. by the same, Mr. David
Maul, to Miss Elizabeth, eldest daughterof Jacob
Briugman, both of Reading township, Adams
county.
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rip U sitlieeiberegff_etritllyiintormsfriendsf.,.r ml,the public generally. that
he emititmeg !he ahwe business in South
,BaltimorpaWe'el, where he intends keep.
ing.on .hAttd.rt venoml assortment of
CABINET FURNITURE,

17=1
BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTE A DS, &c.
in short, every article in the line of Cabinet
making. All kinds of Furniture will be
made at the shortest notice. He will also
make COFFINS in the best and neatest
manner according to order.

Dv his long experience in the business
he flatters himself to receive a share of
the public patronaee.

JOHN BRING NIAN.
Gettysburg, Jan. I.c, 1c42. tf-4P

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
FOR 1842.

Edited by Mrs. Sarah J. Hale and
Mrs. L. 11. Sigourney. 39 Engravings
eachyear. .Colored Fashions every Month.
Tiecntyfovr pages new Mystc.

knew novel, commenced by Miss C.
NT. Sedgwick; a new novelette, by Miss E.
Leslie; fashionable tales, by N. P. Willis;
moral and instructive tales, by Mrs. Bentz.
Mrs. Embury, 'l'. S. Arthur, Mrs. thoe,
and others. Poetry, by Mrs Sigourney,
Mrs. Osgood. and all Other good writers of
the day. Mrs. S. of London,
contributes those delighted Irish Talcs that
have made her name so renowned in Great
Britain.

PUBLMIED hIONTIILY.
Price 83 for one copy one year; 85 for

two Copies one year; 85 for one copy two

years; 810 for five copies one year; 820
for eleven copies one year.

Godey's Lady's Book and Lady's Musi
cal Library, (which contains about thirty
dollars worth of Music n year) for 5 dol.
[ars; Gridey's Lady's Book and Peopl,
LibraryK opp year, 5 dollars: Godey's
dy's Book and Young People's Book, 5 dol-
lars. •

Address Letters, postage paid, enclosing
the remittance, to

L. A. GODEY,
Publishers' Hall, Philadelphia.

The Number for February will contain
Engravings of unmatchable beauty.

Jan. 18,1841.

ADVERTISEMENTS

COUNTY APPEAL'S•
To the Taxable Inhabitants

of .Idanis Comity.

IN pursuance of an Act of• the General
Assembly of Pennsylvania, approved

the 15th day of April, A. D. 1834, entitled
'An Act relating to County Rates and Lev-
ies,' the undersigned Commissioners of
Adams County, will proceed and attend -to
hear. Appeals, for the several townships,
from all persons who may apply for redress,
in accordance with the directions of said
act, and will grant such relief and' make
such corrections as to them shall appear
just and reasonable. The Boarded Appeal
will be hold ►n the following order, at
which times and places the several Asses-
sors will attend for their respective Town-
ships, viz:—

For the 'fownshipot Menallen, Frank-
lin and Tyrone, on Mondaythe 14th day
of February next, at Burkholder's Tavern
in Measlier' Township.

For the Townships ofHa miltonban, Lib
erty and Freedom, on Tuesday the 15th
day of February next,, at the house of
Isaac Robinson, in Millerstown.

For the Townships ofStrahari and Cum-
berland, and the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Wednesday the Pith day of February
next, at the Commissioners',Otfice, in Get-
tysburg.

For the Townships of Mountjnv, Ger-
many, Conowago and Union, oti Thursday
the 17th day of February next, at the house
ofJohn A. Davis, in Littlestown.

For the Townships of Berwick, Mount-
pleasant and Hamilton,on Friday the IQth
day of February next, at the house of Se-
bastian Huffer, in Abbottstown.

Fur the Tun nihips of Reeding, Hunting-
ton and Latimore, on Saturday the 19th
day of tebruary next, at, the holm; or
James M'Cosh, in Petersburg.

JOSEPH J. KUHN.
iVM. DOUGLASS, a
GEO. I.IASEHOAR,..

,Attegt-11. .1. Sclincirmt, Clerk.
Comminsidnerp. °Bice (Jetty--

burg, Jan. 18, 1842,'

HENltitA lIRE,f.IIR9S
Seed and Hortimiltural .Warehouse,

IV). 97, Chesnut street, Philude(phial
W HEar.: is • offered a full asgortment

(if warranted Garden and Secds,
comprising all the most superior and newest
kinds worthy of Cultivation, all of the, crop

t
FLOWEU SEEDY. —Great attention is de-

voted to this branch, and upwards of 300
choice and rare varieties are offered for
sale this season. Assorimeuhs put..up iu
boxes of 12 very rare kinds fer ei.oo, or
20 tine kinds for 81.00 Each.box is awl
companied with Directions for Planting\ ,

I.ltrumus FLow,Eania AlooTs.,--A large
collection, suititlise for spring, planting, UP
Gladiolus, Ttgridias, Antarylis, .Taberoso,
&c. &c.

DOUBLE Ditutins- --The collection of
thiti superb Flower stands unrivalled, hav-
ing gained the Fran. Pram far three ie.
eessive seasons, (1839, '4O, and '41,) at the
Grand Autumnal Exhbitions of the Penn
sylvania Horticultural Society, for the best
varieties and best displays. Dui- Roars
can be transported any distance between
the months ofOctnber and May. Packa-
ges containing an assortment nfj2 fine
kinds, and of all the various colors, each
root labeled with the name and color and
carefully packed in moss, for $5.00; small-
er assortments in proportion.

BOOKI ON FARMING AND GARDENING.—
.

All the standard and most apprrwed works
on, thesei subjects, among wt.irli are the
Farmers companion, by Judge 11'01,81.00;
illuubray on Poultry, 75 cents; American
Swine Breeder, 75; Al'Afalion's American,
Gardener, 8:3; Bridgeman's Young Gar-
dener's Assistant, 81,25; Florists Guide,
622 cents; Buisei Flower Garden Direc,
tory, 82,25 &c.

GARDENING TOOL9.—As Hoes and
RalteS, Pruning knives and Shears; Garden
Truwels, Spades, Green House Syringes,
&c. &c.

GREEN AND HOT HOUSE CLANT9.-
Shrubery, Fruit and Ornamectal Trees
supplied on the most reasonable terms, from
the proprietor's collection or established
nurseries.

French Sugar Beet, Mangel Wurtz:•l,
Ruts Baga, Field Carrot and Turnip See&
Wholesale and Retail.

Dealers supplied with Seeds, neatly put
up in bags with printed labels, containing
Practical Directhus for planting and Man-
aging, by the 100 or 1000or by the pound,
on fivorable terms. Catalogues gratis on
(post paid) application.

Jan 14, 1842 Im-43

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
To the Enrolled Citizens of the 2d Br i

Bade 6th Division Penn. Militia.
? IJE Subscriber, at the desire of his

friends, is induced to offer himself as
a Candidate for the office of •

Brigade Inspector?
et the Election in Juno next. lie will, if
elected, perform the duties of the office
with promptness and fidelity.

JAMES MORRISON.
Jan. 11, 142. td-42

BLACKS 3 THING.

rimiE Suhscriber teapectfulip iutortiola
AI- the public thin he now occupies the

shop on West Middle Street. Gett)sliurgo
where he is prepared In execute all kind.
ofcountry work and blackarnithing belimp
ing to hie brie of hsisinees. • lie hope, by
strict utti.ntion and moderato charge.: to
merit a share of public patronage.. • •

WILLIAM GRAHAM,
Jan. 4. 1442. 41

lIAVAri` Or "ART T
m-ia'EMAININU in the Post Office, in

Gettysburg, on the Ist instant, Which
if not taken out before the first day ofA•
Fit nest, will be sent to the General Post
Office as dead Letters.

A. B. I.euhnugh,
.H. Miller Ash, W. N. Long& Li-John Arthur, • diR Lang.

Henry Anderson, Elizabeth Linsy,
B. D. Longenecker,

James Boyd, Isaac Lett,
J. Bollinger, Christian Lnowi
James Black. M.
Nicholas Bair, Jacob Myers.

Buy,d, , John Mango'',
F. Baer, • - Viehiir-,NVElheuyr
betty Boyd, . John Moller, •
Henry.•Bear, • (4em•ge.Museoro
George Baker. It. M'Gaughy,

John. Moor,
James R. Clark, David. Areleary,
A. Curren, . D. or G. Martini
W. Clapsaddle,
A. Caldwell,
Henry Clutz,

NilestersCliriilea rgatUrni
• D. P.

A. Donaloon. Mary Plank.
Lydia Devlin, R.
William Dysart, Jacob Righter,
Susan Dunmore, John Roede,
Mr. Dum►rd. S. •

J.
George' Elily,
IL Everett,
'B. Everhart'.

F. . .
Louie Filler.' '. •

Tttoinaa Frazier.
G.

Daniel Gowen.
James Gourly.

Nicholas Stotts,
Also! Scott.
Joshua Sadler,
C. Sigmond,
Jacob Stcfrv,
R. Spangler,
William Saylor,
S. E. 'Sadler,
Abram Soot!,
John Swaney.

H. Jacob Smith. '

G. D Harman,
George Hammer, Susanna Thomas,
Dr. '5.. C. Hull, Walter Thottipsmt,
Michael de Abraham Melvina Thompson,

Huffman, Frederick Troyer,
George Hahn, V.
Joseph Homer, ' Albert Vandyke:
W. M. Harper, W.
Zephaniah Herbert, Elizabeth Walker,
Susan Heartz. George Wolf,
•George ll•iuse, Joseph Walkers-
J..liartman, seri. Henry Webb,
Smart A'on M. Hull; Samuel Wintrode,
High"Constuble. Jacob Welty,.

I. fumes White,
Addison Irvin. "William W. Wright,

K, "'John WifAer,.
A. timer. 2,'Cof. C. P. o.. Yea
JohnKuhn..

L. I)..Wir„SOPOre
Samuel greenlet Ziegler,

U. VAIVORSDEL M.
January 4 1R42. • St-41

ck-trxts.
,Michael Haines & Peters: .Fieri: Pacific'

Bruugh, riow for the I NO. 15 ..of,
use of M.,llainee. . I pril T.1841,

vs. Veuditioni Ex.
Jacob Briugman. r.ponaa.. No. 5,

.J Nov.
Dt•cernher.24, IP4I. The Monies ma

this Venditioni Expel:ma and on the Elea
Facing, No. 15 April Teem 1.41, same
plaintiff against same th.ht, heing ,consider-
ed as in Court, on motion, the, court grant
a.rtile for the oppr,,priation oldie monies
arising therein on the 4th Monday of Jan-
uary next; notice tube given by advertis-
ing the same for three weeks successively
in the Star and Republican Banner, print
ed in Gettysburg. and the like notice In
one newspaper in the Borough of Hanover
York county. By the Court;

A.. MAGINLT, Proth'y.
Jan. 2, . 1842. , at-41

Sheriff's Side%
IN pursuance of a .Writ of Venditioni

txponas, tamed i,ut of the Court or
Common Pleas Of Adams,county,•, end
to me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court house, in the borough
of Gettysburg, on Tusedny the 2514
day of January inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.

TheLife Estate of.Rdain Menchey in
A. Tract of

Situate in Germany township, Adarnacoutt•
ty, Pu, containing 12 ACRES, were or

on which are erecteda one .

ANTI A HALF,SIORT'' 13
and

•lipg Dwelling lillowiet •
and log Bare, and an Orchard thoraces anti
a :gluing of water near the dnorwadjpiniog
lauds of Dr. Jo'eph Sliorit. Jacob Shively,.
and Jacob Harmnn. Seizrd and taken in
execution ne the Dante of Adam Menchey.

GEO W. rWeLEI.LAN, Sherd:
Sheriff's Office. tiettyaburg.?

January 4. HAL .5


